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T RAVELS.
PART II.

A Voyage to Brobdingnag.

Chap . I.

A great Storm defer ibed, the Long-Bo at
fent to fetch Water , the Author goes
with it to difcover the Country. He is
left on Shore, is feized by one of the
Natives , ayid carried to a Farmer 's
Houfe. His Reception there, with fe¬
deral Accidents that happened there. A
Defcription of the Inhabitants.

pA VIN G been condemned by
Nature'sand Fortune to an aclive
and reftlefs Life, in two month s
after my Return , I again left

my native Country , and took ChippingVol . I. M in



iyo A Voyage
in tkz.'Downs on the 20th Day of Junt
1702. in the Adventure , Capt. jWs
Nicholas, a Cornijh Man, Commander,
bound for Surat . We had a very pro-
fperous Gale till we arrived at the C&fi
of Good-hope, where we landed for frefh
Water , but difcovering a Leak we un-f
(hipped our Goods, and winter'd there;f
for the Captain falling fick of an Ague,[
we could not leave the Capetill the endf
of March. We then fet fail, andm
a good Voyage till we palledthe Streak]
of Madagascar but having got North--
ward of that Ifiand, and to about fc
Degrees South Latitude, the Winds,
which in thofe Seas are obferved tok

blow a conftant equal Gale between|
the North and Weft from the begimiin;
of ^Decemberto the -beginning of ife
on the 19th of 'April began to blot
with much greater Violence, and tni
Wefterly than ufual, continuing lb fa
twenty Days together, during whifl
time we were driven a little to theEail
of the Molucca Iflands, and about thi«

Degreej



^ BRO B DING NAG . ijt
Degrees Northward of the Line , as our
Captain found by an Obfervation he took
the zd of May, at which time the Wind
ceafed, and it was a perfect Calm , where¬
at I was not a little rcjoyced. But he
being a Man well experiene 'd in the Na¬
vigation of thofe Seas, bid us all prepare
againft a Storm, which accordingly hap¬
pened the day following : For a South¬
ern Wind , called the Southern Monfoon,
began to fet in,

Finding it was like to overblow,
we took in our Sprit-fail, and flood by
to hand the Fore-fail ; but making foul
Weather, we look 'd the Guns were all
faft, and handed the MifTen. The Ship
lay very broad off, fo We thought it bet¬
ter fpooning before the Sea, than trying
or hulling. We reeft the Fore-fail and
fet him, we hawl'd aft the Fore -fheet >
the Helm was hard a Weather . The
Ship wore bravely. Webelay 'd the Fore-
down-hall } but the Sail was fplit , and we
hawl'd down the Yard, and got the Sail
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tyi A Voyage
into the Ship, and unbound all the things
clear of it . It was a very fierce Storm;
the Sea broke ftrange and dangerous,
We hawl'd off upon the Lanniard of
the Whipftaff , and helped the Man at
Helm. We would not get down our
Top -maft, but let all ftand, becaufe(lit
fcudded before the Sea very well, andf
knew that the Top -maft being aloft, the
Ship was the wholefomer , and made bet!
ter way thro ' the Sea, feeing we had Seal
room . When the Storm was over, wefet;
Fore-fail and Main-fail, and broughttk
Ship to. Then we fet the Miffen, Main'
top-fail and the Foretop -fail. Our CoutftS
was Eaft North -eaft, the wind wasitl
South-weft. We got the Star-board Tacbj
aboard, we caft off our Weather-bractij
and Lifts ; we fet in the Lec-braces, anlj
hawl 'd forward by the Weather -bowlj
ings, and hawl 'd them tight , and belay*
them , and hawl 'd over the Miffen Tact

to Windward , and kept her full and bji
as near as fhe could lye.

DuRi



to BROBDINGNAG . 153
During this Storm, which was fol¬

lowed by aftrong Wind Weft South-weft,
we were carried, by my Computation,
about five hundred Leagues to the Eaft, fo
that the oldeft Sailor on board could not
tell in what part of the World we were.
Our Provisions held' out well, our Ship
was ftaunch, and our Crew all in good
Health ; but we lay in the utmoft dif-
trefs for Water . We thought it beft to
hold on the fame Courfe , rather than
turn more northerly , which might have
brought us to the North -weft parts of
great Tartary , and into the frozen Sea.

On the i6thday of June 1703. a
Boy on the Top -maft difcovered Land.
On the 17th we came in full View of
a great Ifland or Continent (for we
knew not whether ) on the South-fide
whereof was a fmall neck of Land jut¬
ting out into the Sea, and a Creek too
lhallow to hold a Ship of above one hun¬
dred Tuns . We caft anchor within a
League of this Creek , and our Captain
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ij4 <A Voyage
fent a dozen of his Men well armed in theI
Long -boat, with Veflels for Water , if any
could be found . I defired his leave to}
go with them , that I might fee the Coun¬
try, and make what DifcoveriesI could, |
When we came to Land we faw no Ri¬
ver or Spring, nor any fign of Inhabitants, |
Our Men therefore wander don the Shore!
to find out fome frefh Water near the Sea,
and I walked alone about a mile on
the other fide, where I obferved the
Country all barren and rocky . I now!
began to be weary, and feeing nothing
to entertain my Curiofity , I returned
gently down towards the Creek ; and
the Sea being full in my View, I to
our Men already got into the Boat, and:
rowing for Life to the Ship. I was go-t
ing to hollow after them , although itj
had been to little purpofe , when I ob-[
ferved ahuge Creature walking after themj
in the Sea, as faft as he could : He W
ed not much deeper than his Knees, and;
took prodigious ftrides : But our Ml
had theftart of him half aLeague, and tit
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Sea thereabouts being full of {harp point¬
ed Rocks, the Morifter was not able to
overtake the Boat. This I was after-
terwards told , for I durft not ftay to fee
the iflue of that Adventure ; but ran as
faft as I could the way I firft Went , and
then climbed up a fteep Hill, which gave
me fome profped of the Country . I
found it fully cultivated ; but that which
firft furprized me was the length of the
Grafs, which in thofe Grounds that feem-
ed to be kept for Hay, was above twen¬
ty foot high.

I fell into a high Road,for fo I took
it to be, though it ferved to .the Inhabi¬
tants only asa foot Path through a Field of
Barley. Here I walked on for fome time -,
but could fee little on either lide, it be¬
ing now near Harveft, and the Corn rif-
ing at leaft forty foot . I was an hour
walking to the end of this Field, which
was fenced in with a Hedge of at leaft one
hundred and twenty foot high, and the
Trees fo loft y that I could make no Com-

M 4 putation



1^6 Jl Voyage
putation of their Altitude . There was
a Stile to pafs from this Field into the
next . It had four Steps, and a Stone to
crofs over when you came to the upper,
moft. It was impoflible for me to climb
this Stile, becaufe every Step was fix Foot
high, and the upper Stone above twenty,
1 was endeavouring to find fome Gap in
the Hedge, when I difcovered one of
the Inhabitants in the next Field, advanc-
ing towards the Stile, of the fame Size
with him whom I faw in the Sea, pat.
fuing our Boat. He appeared as tall as an
ordinary Spire-fteeple, and took about
ten Yards at every Stride, as near asI
could guefs. I was ftruck with the ut-
moft Fear and Aftoniihment , and ran to
hide my felf in the Corn from whence
I faw him at the top of the Stile, look¬
ing back into the next Field on the right
hand , and heard him call in a Voice ma¬
ny degrees louder than afpeaking Truffl'
pet ; but the Noife was fo high in the
Air , that at firft I certainly thought it
was Thunder . Whereupon feven Mon-
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fterslike himfelf came towards him with
Reaping-hooks in their Hands, each Hook
about the largenefs of fix Scythes. Thefe
People were not fo well clad as the firfb
whofe Servants or Labourers they feem-
ed to be : For upon fome words he
fpoke, they went to reap the Corn in
the Field where I lay. I kept from them
at as great a diftance as I could, but was
forced to move with extreme Difficulty,
for the Stalks of the Corn were fometimes
not above a foot diftant, fo that I could
hardly fqueeze my Body betwixt them.
I made fhift to go forward till I came
to a part of the Field where the Corn
had been laid by the Rain and Wind.
Here it was impofiible for me to advance
a ftep ; for the Stalks were fo interwoven
that I could not creep thorough , and the
Beards of the fallen Ears fo ftrong and
pointed that they pierced through my
Cloaths into my Flefh. At the fame
time I heard the Reapers not above an
hundred Yards behind me. Being quite
difpirited with Toil , and wholly over¬

come
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come by Grief and Defpair, I lay down
between two Ridges, and heartily with-
ed I might there end my days. I be¬
moaned my defolate Widow , and father-
lefs Children . I lamented my own Fol¬
ly and Wiifulnefs in attempting a fecond
Voyage againft the advice of all my
Friends and Relations . In this terrible
Agitation of Mind I could not forbear
thinking of Lilliput , whofe Inhabitants
looked upon me as the greateft Prodigy
that ever appeared in the World : Where
I was able to draw an Imperial Fleet in
my Hand , and perform thofe other Ani¬
ons which will be recorded for ever in
the Chronicles of that Empire , while
Pofterity fhall hardly believe them, al¬
though atteftcd by Millions . I reflected
what a Mortification it muft prove to
me to appear as inconftderable in this
Nation as one fingle Lilliputian would
be among us. But this I conceived was
to be the leaft of my Misfortunes : Tor,
as human Creatures are obferved to be
more favage and cruel in proportion to

their
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their Bulk, what could I expecl: but to
be a Morfel in the Mouth of the firft a-
mong thefe enormous Barbarians that
fliould happen to feize me ? Undoubted¬
ly Philofophers are in the right when
they tell us, that nothing is great or little
otherwife than by Companion . It might
have pleafed Fortune to let the Lillipu¬
tians find fome Nation , where the Peo¬
ple were as diminutive with refpedt to
them, as they were to me. And who
knows but that even this prodigious Race
of Mortals might be equally overmatch¬
ed in fome diftant part of the World,
whereof we have yet no Difcovery ?

Scared and confound as I was, I
could not forbear going on with thefe
Refkftions , when one of the Reapers ap¬
proaching within ten yards of the Ridge
where I lay, made me apprehend that
with the next Step I fhould be fquafhed
to Death under his Foot, or cut in two
with his Reaping-hook . And therefore
when he was again about to move, I

fcreamcd



160 ^Voyage
fcreamed as loud as Fear could make me.
Whereupon the huge Creature trod fhort,
and looking round about under him for
fome time, at laft efpied me as I lay on the
Ground . He confidered a while with the
Caution of one who endeavours to lay
hold on a fmall dangerous Animal in fuch
a manner that it may not be able either
to fcratch or to bite him, as I myfelf have
fometimes done with a Weafel in En¬
gland . At length he ventured to take me
up behind by the middle between his fore
Finger and Thumb , and brought me with¬
in three yards of his Eyes, that he might
behold my Shape more perfectly . Igueffed
his meaning , and my good Fortune gave
me fo much Prefence of Mind , thatI
refolved not to ftruggle in the leaft as
he held me in the Air , about jfixty foot
from the Ground , although he grievoufljf
pinched my Sides, for fear I mould flip
through his Fingers. All I ventured was
to raife mine Eyes towards the Sun, and
place my Hands together in a fupplica-
ting Pofture, and to fpeak fome words

in
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in an humble melancholy Tone , fuita-
ble to the Condition I then was in. For
I apprehended every moment that he
would dafh me againft the Ground, as
we ufually do any little hateful Animal
which we have a mind to deftroy. But
my good Star would have it, that he ap¬
peared pleafed with my Voice and Ge-
ftures, and began to look upon me as a
Curiofity, much wondering to hear me
pronounce articulate words, although he
could not underftand them . In the
mean time I was not able to forbear
groaning and fhedding Tears , and turn¬
ing my Head towards my Sides ; letting
him know , as well as I could , how cruel¬
ly I was hurt by the Prelfure of his
Thumb and Finger . He feemed to ap.
prehend my meaning ; for, lifting up
the Lappet of his Coat , he put me gent¬
ly into it, and immediately ran along
with me to his Matter, who was a fub-
ftantial Farmer, and the fame Perfon I
had firft feen in the Field.

The
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The Farmer having (as I fuppofe by
their Talk ) received fuch an Account of
me as his Servant could give him, tooka
piece of a fmall Straw, about the foe of
a walking Staff, and therewith lifted up
the Lappets of my Coat ; which it feems
he thought to be fome kind of Cover¬
ing that Nature had given me. He blew
my Hairs afide to take a better View of
my Face. He called his Hinds about him,
and asked them (as I afterwards learned)
whether they had ever feen in the Fields
any little Creature that refembled me;
He then placed me foftly on the Ground
upon all four , but I got immediately up>
and walked flowly backwards and for¬
wards, to let thofe People fee I had no
Intent to run away. They all fate down
in a Circle about me, the better to ob-
ferve my Motions . I pulled off my Hat,
and made a low Bow towards the Farmer.
I fell on my Knees , and lifted up my
Hands and Eyes, and fpoke feveral words
as loud as I could : I took a Purfe of
Gold out of my Pocket , and humbly
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prcfentcd it to him. He received it on
the Palm of his Hand, then applied it
clofe to his Eye, to fee what it was, and
afterwards turned it feveral times with
the point of a Pin , (which he took out
of his Sleeve,) but could make nothing
of it. Whereupon I made a Sign that
he fhould place his Hand on the Ground.
I took the Purfe, and opening it, poured
all the Gold into his Palm. There were
fix Spanifh Pieces of four Piftoles each,
befides twenty or thirty fmaller Coins.
I faw him wet the Tip of his little Fin¬
ger upon his Tongue , and take up one
of my largeft Pieces, and then another,
but he feenied to be wholly ignorant
what they were. He made me a Sign to
put them again into my PUrfe, and the
Purfe again into my Pocket , which after
offering to him feveral times, I thought
it beft to do.

The Farmer by this time was con¬
vinced I muft be a rational Creature.
He fpoke often to me, but the Sound of

his
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his Voice pierced my Ears like that of
a Water -mill, yet his Words were ar¬
ticulate enough . I anfwercd as loud as
I could, in feveral Languages, and he
often laid his Ear within two Yards of
me } but all in vain, for we were wholly
unintelligible to each other . He then
fent his Servants to their Work , and ta¬
king his Handkerchief out of his Pocket
he doubled and fpread it on his left
Hand, which he plac'd flat on the
Ground , with the Palm upwards, making
me a Sign to ftep into it, as I could eafily
do, for it was not above a foot in thick-
nefs. I thought it my part to obey,
and for fear of falling , laid my felf at
length upon the Handkerchief , with the
remainder of which he lapped me up to
the Head for further Security , and in this
manner carried me home to his Houfe-
There he called his Wife , and fhewed
me to her but fhe fcreamed and ran

back, as Women in England do at the
fight of a Toad or a Spider. However,
when fhe had a while feen my Beha-

4 viout
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viour, and how well I 'obferved the Signs
her Husband made, me was foon re¬
conciled, and by degrees grew extreme¬
ly tender of me.

It was about twelve at Noon , and a
Servant brought in Dinner . It was only
one fubftantial Dim of Meat (fit for the
plain Condition of an Husbandman)
in a Dim of about four and twenty
foot Diameter . The Company were
the Farmer and his Wife , three Chil¬
dren, and an old Grandmother : When
they were fat down , the Parmer
placed me at fome Diftance from him
on the Table , which was thirty foot
high from the Floor . I was in a terri¬
ble Fright , and kept as far as I could
from the Edge for fear of falling. The
Wife minced a bit of Meat, then crum¬
bled fome. Bread on a Trencher , and
placed it before me. I made her a low
Bow, took out my Knife and Fork , and
fell to eat, which gave them exceeding
Delight. The Miftrefs fent her Maid

Vol . I. N for
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for a fmali Dram cup, which held about
three Gallons, and filled it with Drink,
I took up the Veffel with much difficulty
in both Hands, and in a moft refpe&ful
manner drank to her Ladylhip's Health,
exprefiing the Words as loud as I could
in Engltjh , which made the Company
laugh fo heartily , that I was alrael
deafned with the Noife . This Liquor
tailed like a fmall Cyder , and was not
unpleafant . Then the Matter made me
a Sign to come to his Trencher -fide;
but as I walked on the Table , being in
great Surprize all the Time , as the indul¬
gent Reader will eafily conceive and ex-
cufe, I happened to ftumble againfta
C> -.ih, and fell flat on my Face, but re¬
ceived no Hurt . I got up immediately,
and obferving the good People to be in
much Concern , I took my Hat (which'
held under my Arm out of good Man-j
ners) and waving it over my Head, made
three Huzza's, to fhew I had got no Mil*
chief by my. Fall. But advancing for-1
.wards toward my Matter (as I fhall hence' >

forth
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forth call him) his youngeft Son who
fate next him, an arch Boy of about ten
Years old, took me up by the Legs, and
held me fo high in the Air, that I trem¬
bled every Limb 5 but his Father match¬
ed me from him, and at the fame time
gave him fucha Box on the left Ear, as
would have felled an European Troop
of Horfe to the Earth, ordering him to
be taken from the Table. But being
afraid the Boy might owe me a Spight,
and well remembring how mifchievous
all Children among us naturally are to
Sparrows, Rabbits, young Kittens, and
Puppy Dogs, I fell on my Knees, and
pointing to the Boy, made my Mafter to
underftand, as well as I could, that I de-
fired his Son might be pardoned. The
Father complied, and the Lad took his
Seat again; whereuponI went to him and
kiflfed his Hand, which my Mafter took,
and made him ftroak me gently with it.

In the midft of Dinner, my Miftrefs's
favourite Cat leapt into her Lap, I

N % heard
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heard a Noife behind me like that of3

dozen Stocking -Weavers at workj and

turning my Head, I found it proceeded
from the purring of this Animal, who
feemed to be three times larger than an
Ox , as I computed by the View of her
Head, and one of her Paws, while her'
Miftrefs was feeding and ftroaking her,
The Fiercenefs of this Creature 's Coun¬

tenance altogether difcompofed me;
though I flood at the further End of the
Table , above fifty foot off5 and altho'

my Miftrefs held her faft for fear Ihe

might give a Spring, and feize me in ^
her Talons . But it happened there fas
no Danger ; for the Cat took not the
leaft Notice of me when my Mate
placed me within three yards of to
And as I have been always told, and
found true by Experience in my Travels,
that flying, or difcovering Fear before1
fierce Animal , is a certain way to mafa

it purfue or attack you, fo I rcfolved in

this dangerous Jun &ure to mew no man¬
ner of concern , I walked with

3. pidit?
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pidity -five or fix times before the very
Head of the Cat , and came within half
a yard of her j whereupon fhe drew,her
felf back, as if me were more afraid of
me : I had lefs apprehenfion concerning
the Dogs, whereof three or four came
into the Room , as it is ufual in Farmers
Houfes 5 one of which was a Maftifr,
equal in bulk to four Elephants, and a
Greyhound, fomewhat taller than the
MaftifF, but not fo large.

When Dinner was almoft done , the
Nurfe came in with a Child, of a year
old in her Arms, who immediately fpied
me, and began a Squall tha,t you might
have heard from London-Bridge to Chel-
fea , after the ufual Oratory of Infants
to get me for a Play-thing . The Mo¬
ther out of pure Indulgence took me
up, and put me towards the Child , who
prefently feized me by the Middle , and
got my Head in his Mouth , where I
roared fo loud that the Urchin was
frighted, and let me drop, and I mould

N 3 infallibly
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infallibly have broke my Neck if the |
Mother had not held her Apron
under me. The Nurfe rto quiet her
Babe made ufe of a Rattle , which was
a kind of hollow Veflel filled with great
Stones, and fattened by a Cable to the
Child's Wafte : But all in vain, fo that
fhe was forced to apply the laft Remedy byf
giving it fuck. I muft confefs no Ob.
ject ever difgufted me fo much as the
fight of her monftrous Bteaft, whichI
.cannot tell what to compare with, fo
as to give the curious Reader an Ideaof
its Bulk, Shape and Colour . It flood
prominent fix foot, and could not be
"lefs than lixteen in Circumference. The
Nipple was about half the bignefs of
my Head, and the hew both of that and
the Dug fo variried with Spots, Pimples
and Freckles, that nothing could appear

imore naufeous : For I had a near fight
of her, fhe fitting down the more con¬
veniently to give fuck, and I Handing on
the Table. This made me reflect upon
the fair Skins of our Englifh Ladies,who

j appwtI
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appear fo beautiful to us, only becaufe
they are of our own Size, and their De-
feds not ?to be feen but through a Mag¬
nifying -glafs, where we find by Experi¬
ment , that the fmootheft and whiteft
Skins look rough and coarfe, and ill co¬
loured. .

I Remember when I was at Lilliput,
the Complexions of thofe diminutive
People appeared to me the -faireft in the
World , and talking upon this Subjed
with a Perfon Learning there , who
was an intimate Friend of mine , he faid
that my Face appeared much fairer and
fmoother when he looked on me from
the Ground , than it did upon a nearer
View when I took him up in my Hand
and brought him clofe, which he confef-
fed was at firft a very mocking fight. He
faid he could difcover great Holes in my
Skin ; that the Stumps of my Beard were
ten times ftronger than the Briftles of a
Boar, and my Complexion made up of
feveral Colours altogether difagreeable:

N 4 Although
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Although I mull beg leave to fay for my
felf , that I am as fair as moft of my Sex
and Country , and very little fun-burnt
by my Travels . On the other fide,
difcourfing of the Ladies in that Em¬
peror 's Court , he ufed to tell me, one
had Freckles, another too wide a Mouth,
a third too large a Nofe , nothing of
which I was able to diftinguifh. I con-
fefs this Reflection was obvious enough/
which however I could not forbear, left
the Reader might think thofe vaft Crea¬
tures were a&ually deformed : For I mud
do them Juftice to fay they are a comely
race of People ; and particularly the
features of my Matter's Countenance , al¬
though he were but a Farmer , when!
beheld him from the height of foty
foot , appeared very well proportioned,

When Dinner was done , my Mafter
went out to his Labourers , and as I could
difcover by his Voice and Gefture, gave
his Wife a ftrict Charge to take care of
me. I was very much tired and difpofed

to
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to fleep, which my Miftrefs perceiving,
file put me on her own Bed, and covered
me with a clean white Handkerchief,
but larger and coarfer than the Main-fail
of a Man of War.

I flept about two Hours, and dreamed
1 was at home with my Wife and Chil¬
dren, which aggravated my Sorrows when
I awaked and found my felf alone in a
vaft Room , between two and three hun¬
dred foot wide, and above two hundred
high, lying in a Bed. twenty yards
wide. My Miftrefs was gone about her
houfhold Affairs, and had locked me in.
The Bed was eight yards from the Floor.
Some natural Necefllties required me to
get down ; I durft not prefume to call,
and if I had, it would have been in vain,
with fuch a Voice as mine , at fo great a
diftance as from the Room where I lay to
the Kitchen where the Family kept . While
Iwas under thefe Circumftances, two Rats
crept up the Curtains , and ran fmelling
backwards and forwards on the Bed.One of

them
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them came up almoft to my Face,wher&
upon I rofe in a Fright , and drew out
my Hanger to defend my felf. Thefe
horrible Animals had the Boldnefs to
attack me on both Sides, and one
of them held his Fore-feet at my Col¬
lar } but I had the good Fortune to
rip up his Belly before he could do me
any Mifchief . He fell down at mjr
Feet , and the other feeing the Fate of
his Comrade , made his Efcape, but not
without one good Wound on the Back,
which I gave him as he fled, and made
the Blood run trickling from him. After
this exploit, I walked gently to and fro
on the Bed, to recover my Breath and
Lofs of Spirits. Thefe Creatures were
of the fize of a large Maftiff, but infi¬
nitely more nimble and fierce, fo that!
if I had taken off my Belt before1•
went to fleep, I muft have infallibly been
torn to pieces and devoured . I cues-
lured the Tail of the dead Rat, and
found it to be two Yards long , wanting
$n Inch ; but it went againft my Stomach|
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to drag the Carcafs off the Bed, where
it lay ftill bleeding ; I obferved it had yet
fomeLife , but with a ftrong flafhcrofs
the neck I thoroughly difpatched it.

Soon after my Miftrefs came into
the Room, who feeing me all bloody,
ran and took me up in her Hand . I
pointed to the dead Rat , fmiling and
making other % ns to fhew I was not hurt,
whereat fhe was extremely rejoiced, cal¬
ling the Maid to take up the dead Rat
with a pair of Tongs , and throw it out
oF the Window . Then fhe fet me on a
Table, where I fhewed her my Hanger all
bloody, and wiping it on the Lappet of
my Coat , freturned it to the Scabbard,
Iwaspreifed to do more than one thing,
which another could not do for me, and
therefore endeavoured to make my Mif¬
trefs underftand that I defired to be fet
down on the Floor 5 which after fhe had
done, my Bafhfulnefs would not fuffer
me to exprefs my felf farther than by
pointing to the Door , and bowing feve-

rai
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ral times. The good Woman with much
Difficulty at laft perceived what 1 would
be at, and taking me up again in her
Hand, walked into the Garden where£he
fet me down. I went on one fide about
two hundred . yards, and beckoning to
her not to look or to follow me, I hid
my ;felf between two Leaves of Sorrel,
and there difcharged the Neceuities of
Nature.

I hope the gentle Reader will ex.
cufe me for dwelling on thefe and the
like Particulars, which however infigni-
ficant they might appear to grovelling vul¬
gar Minds, yet will certainly help aPhilo-
fopher to enlarge his Thoughts and Ima¬
gination, and to apply them to a Benefit
of publick as well as private Life, which
was my fole Defign in prefenting this
and other accounts of my Travels to the
World ; wherein I have been chiefly Audi-
ous of Truth , without arTecfing any Orna¬
ments of Learning or of Style. But the
whole Scene of this Voyage made foj

ftrong
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ftrong an Imprcflion on my Mind, and
is fo deeply fixed in my Memory, that
in committing it to Paper I did not omit
one material Circumftance: However,
upon a ftrift Review, I blotted out fe.
veral Pafiages of lefs Moment which were
in my firft Copy, for fear of being cen-
fured as tedious and trifling, whereof
Travellers arc often, perhaps not with¬
out Juftice, accufed.

C HA P,
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